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COMESNOWthe Intervenor,
MontanaStateFund("StateFund"),and pursuantto
this Court'sMinuteEntryand briefingscheduleof May 11,2005,herebyfilesits Answer
BriefRegardingScopeof Decision.For the reasonsstatedhereinand in its Opening
Brief,the State Fund assertsthat the MontanaSupremeCourt'sdecisionin Hiett v.
MissoulaCountyPub. Sch.,2003MT 213,317Mont.95, 75 P.3d341,did not abrogate
the exclusionof palliativeand maintenance
care codifiedat MontanaCodeAnnotated
39-71-704(1)(f),
nor
it
wholly
did
abrogate
the secondarymedicalservicesprovision
S
codified
at Montana
CodeAnnotated
S 39-71-704(1Xb).
INTRODUGTION
On June 24, 20CI5,'Eula
Mae Hiett("Hiett")and a numberof Respondents
filed

,r.**o. /c l. .
DocKEr

openingbriefsregardingthe scopeof the Hieffdecision.To avoidduplicity,the State
Fund incorporates
by referencethe argumentscontainedin the OpeningBriefsand
ReplyBriefsfiledby the otherRespondents.
ARGUMENT
A substantialportionof Hiett'sbrief is devotedto a recitationof the background
and holdingof Hiett. The State Fund'sOpeningBrief and the briefsof the other
Respondents
also containsummariesof Hiett As a result,the State Fund will not
addressthe background
of Hiettbut will insteadfocuson Hiett'sargumentsregarding
thethreshold
issues.
I.

HIETT'SPROPOSED
TWO.TIERED
IN
SYSTEMOF MEDICALBENEFITS
LIGHTOF THEHIETTDECISION
IS FLAWEDBECAUSEHER
INTERPRETATION
OF HIETTIS OVERLYBROAD.

Hiettcontendsthat the WCA and the Hieffdecisionestablishtwo tiersof medical
benefits. Hiett assertsthat the first tier is composedof "primarymedicalservices,"
whichincludesall medicaltreatments
whichare renderedwhilea claimantis in the
processof sustaining
MMl. Hiettalsoassertsthatthe secondtier is composedof three
typesof medicaltreatments
whichcan onlyexistaftera workerhas sustainedMMI: (1)
secondary
medicalservices;(2) palliative
care. OpeningBr.
care;and (3) maintenance
Scopeof CommonFund 6 (June23, 2005\ ("HiettBr."). However,Hiett mistakenly
attemptsto applythe holdingof Hiettto claimantssuffering
fromnon-chronic
conditions.
As noted in the State Fund'sOpeningBrief, Hiett did not modifythe definitionof
"achieving
MMl"in situationsinvolvingnon-chronic
conditions.Seea/soSlmmsv. State
Compensation
Ins.Fund,2005WL 1633558,_ Mont._, _
P.3d_ (July12,
2005) (in a decisionpublished
thisweek,the MontanaSupremeCourtdiscussedHr'eff
as appliedto a case involvinga permanently,
totallydisabledclaimantsufferingfrom a
chroniccondition).StateFund'sOpeningBr. Regarding
Scopeof Decision2-4 (June
24,2005). Further,as explainedbelowin moredetail,the holdingof Hiettand the type
of medicalcare which rnightbe necessaryfor a clainrantto sustainltlMl are not as
broadas Hiettsuggests.
A.

The attorneyfee lienof Hiett'scounseldoesnot extendto all denials
whichweremadeon the basisof $ 704(1)(b)becausethe "secondarv
provisionstillappliesaftera workerreachesMMl.
medicalservices"

Hiettclaimsthat the conceptof "sustainment
of MMl" providesthe fundamental
distinction
betweenher two tiersof medicalbenefits.HiettBr. 6. ln furtherance
of this
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contention,
Hiettclaimsthat "[s]econdary
medicalservicesonly applyif a workeris not
receivingprimarymedicalbenefits."HiettBr. 8. By this statement,Hiettis suggesting
that if a claimantneedscertaintreatmentslike prescriptions
in orderto sustainMMl,
then all of the other medicaltreatmentsthe claimantreceivesare compensable
as
primarymedicalservices.HiettBr. 6-7. Hiett,however,did not transformany and all
typesof medicaltreatmentsinto primarymedicalservicessimplybecausethe claimant
has a chronicconditionwhich requiressome additionaltreatmentin orderto sustain
MMl. See Simms,1T18 (a claimantsufferingfroma chronicconditionwho has reached
MMI but is receivingpain medicationsand other primarymedicalservicescan still
receivesecondarymedicalservicesas long as those servicesenablethe workerto
returnto employment
andthe criteriaof $ 704(1)(b)
are met).
Hiett fails to appreciatethat all claimants,even those sufferingfrom chronic
conditions,
reacha pointof MMl. Oncea claimantreachesMMI - even underHiettmost medicaltreatmentsconstitutesecondarymedicalcare and are thereforeonly
compensableif the criteriaset forth in $ 70a(1)(b)is satisfied. The State Fund
recognizes
that Hiettmayentitleclaimantssufferingfroma chronicconditionto receive
additionalprimarymedicalservices(i.e. prescription
medications)
if thosetreatments
are necessaryto sustainMMl. However,the demarcationbetweenprimarymedical
servicesand secondarymedicalservicesis no longersolelydependenton the dateof
MMl. lnstead,underthe holdingof Hiett,a claimantsufferingfrom a chroniccondition
who has reachedMMI can still receiveprimarymedicalservices(i.e. prescription
medicationswhich are necessaryto sustain MMI) and simultaneouslyreceive
secondarymedicalservicesfor treatmentswhichare not necessaryto sustainMMI if
the requirements
of $ 704(1)(b)are satisfied.
The secondarymedicalserviceprovisionis still usedto determineif a claimant
sufferingfroma chronicconditionis entitledto receivepost-MMlmedicalcare. Evenin
the post-Hieffenvironment,
insurersare laMullyentitledto deny secondarymedical
servicesif the requirements
of S 704(1)(b)are not satisfied.Accordingly,
the attorney
fee lienof Hiett'scounseldoesnot extendto all denialswhichweremadeon the basis
of $ 70a(1)(b).
B.

The attornevfee lienof Hiett'scounseldoesnot extendto anydenials
whichwere madeon the basisof S 704(1XflbecauseHieffdid not
abroqatethe palliative
and maintenance
careexclusion.

Hiett claims that the palliativeand maintenancecare provisionsare not
inconsistent
withthe definition
of primarymedicalservices.HiettBr. 7. As a result,she
argues that the attorneyfee lien filed by her counsel appliesto all denials of
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palliative/maintenance
care which should have been coveredas a primarymedical
service.HiettBr. 8.
Hiett'scontentionis directlycontradictory
to the languagecontainedin the Hiett
(explaining
decision. Hiett,fl 34
that Hiett'sconclusionis not irreconcilable
with the
palliativeand maintenancecare provisions). Notably,Hiett concludedthat proper
primarycare does not includetreatmentdesignedto providethe optimumstate of
affairs,nor is it care which reducesor easessymptomsbelowthat which is already
reachedwithappropriate
medication.Hiett,ll 34. In lightof the legislative
definitions
of
pafliativecareland maintenance
carez,the languagepurposefully
usedby the Montana
SupremeCourtleadsto the inescapable
conclusionthat palliative/maintenance
care
primary
cannotconstitute
medicalservicesunderHiettor the WCA.' Therefore,
the lien
of Hiett'sattorneycannotextendto any denialswhichwere madeon the basisof the
palliative/maintenance
careexclusioncodifiedat g 704(1Xf).
C.

Section704doesnotviolatethe qurdpro quoof the WCA.

ln an attemptto broadenthe holdingof Hiett,Hiettattacksthe provisions
of the
WCA whichaddressmedicalbenefitsand claimsthat restricting
accessto
a claimant's
medicalbenefitsviolatesthe quidpro quo of the WCA. HiettBr. 3-4,7. In supportof
her argument,Hiettcitesto the 1993legislative
restrictions
of medical
on the availability
benefits. Hiett Br. 3-4, 7. To the extent Hiett is attemptingto challengethe
constitutionality
and validityof the palliative/maintenance
and secondarymedical
serviceprovisionsof the WCA, the State Fund assertsthat those argumentsare
inappropriate
on remandand haveno bearingon the scopeof Hiett.
1 "'Palliative
care'meanstreatmentdesignedto reduceor easesymptoms
withoutcuringthe underlying
causeof the symptoms."Mont.CodeAnn.$ 39-71116(21)(2003).
2 "'Maintenance
care'meanstreatmentdesignedto providethe optimumstate
of healthwhileminimizing
recurrence
of the clinicalstatus."Mont.CodeAnn.$ 39-71116(17)(2003).
3 As the StateFundnotedin its OpeningBrief,palliative
careand maintenance
careare independent
treatmentmodalities
whichare separateanddistinctfrom
"primarymedicalseryices"
and "secondary
medicalservices."Therefore,
Hiett's"two
palliative
tiersystem"needsa thirdtierwhichis specificto
care. State
and maintenance
Fund'sOp.Br.4-6.
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However,if this CourtconsidersHiett'squid pro quo argument,the StateFund
assertsthat Hiett'sargumentfails becauseclaimantsare still receivingreasonable
medicafbenefitsin connectionwith their injury. See generallyShernerv. Conoco,lnc.,
2000MT 50,1l17,298 Mont.401,11
17,995 P.2d990,fl 17 ("Thepurpose
of theAct is
to protectboth the employerand the employeeby incorporating
a quid pro quo for
negligentacts by the employer.The employeris given immunityfrom suit by an
employeewho is injuredon the job in returnfor relinquishing
his commonlaw defenses.
The employeeis assuredof compensation
for his injuries,but foregoeslegalrecourse
againsthis employer.").Lackinga wholesaledenialof medicalbenefits,and because
an injuredclaimantreceivesreasonable
and necessarymedicalbenefitsin connection
witha workplaceinjury,the restrictions
set forthin S 704 do notviolatethe quidpra quo
behindthe WCA. See Smms,fl1|17-26(rejecting
a similarquidpro guo challengeand
holdingthat a handicap-accessible
van did not constitutea primarymedicalservice
because,amongotherreasons,it was not necessary
to sustainMMI). Further,evenif
claimantscould sue the employerundergeneraltort liabilityfor medicalbenefitsin
connectionwith a workplaceinjury,the claimantswould only be entitledto receive
reasonablemedicalbenefitsin connectionwith their injury. See MontanaPattern
fnstruction
25.07(a jury award"shouldincludethe reasonable
valueof necessary
care,
treatmentandservicesreceived. . .")' Tynesv. BankersLife Co.(1986),224 Mont.350,
730 P.2d 1115. Therefore,
the generaltort liabilityis no differentthanthe pre-or post1993versionsof S 704 becausethe medicalserviceshaveto be reasonable
in orderto
quid
pro
be compensable.
quo argumentis unavailing.
Consequently,
Hiett's
Lastly,one of the statedpoliciesbehindthe WCA is to allowemployers
to secure
workers'compensation
coverageat reasonably
constantrates. See Mont.CodeAnn.
can determinewhat benefits
S 39-71-105(3).In supportof that policy,the Legislature
are owed to whom as a result of a workers'compensationinjury. See lngrahamv.
Championlntl.(1990),243 Mont.42, 48,793P.2d769,772(ln Montana,"[t]hepowerof
the legislatureto fix the amounts,time and manner of payment of workers'
compensation
benefitsis not doubted.").Therefore,whetherin responseto escalating
medicalcostsor for otherlegitimatereasons,the Legislature
actedwithinits authority
when it decidedto revise S 704 by modifyingthe criteriafor determiningthe
compensability
of medicalbenefitsavailableunder the WCA. Accordingly,Hiett is
misguided
in hersuggestion
thatthe 1993revisions
to $ 704areunlawful.
CONCLUSION
Hiett's two-tieredsystem of medicalbenefitsin the post-Hieffenvironmentis
ffawedbecauseher systemis basedon an overbroadinterpretation
of Hiett. Under
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Hiett, when a claimantsufferingfrom a chronic conditionreachesMMl, medical
treatmentswhich are necessaryto sustainMMI are still compensable
as a primary
medicalservice. lf the medicaltreatmentin questionis not necessary
to sustainMMl,
then its compensability
will be evaluatedunderthe secondarymedicalserviceprovision
codifiedat $ 704(1Xb)or the palliativeand maintenancecare provisioncodifiedat
S 704(1Xf). However,even in the post-Hieffenvironment,palliativecare and
maintenance
care cannotconstituteprimarymedicalservicesand are thereforeonly
compensable
if the requirements
of S 704(1)(f)are satisfied.
The attorneyfee lienof Hiett'scounseldoes not applyto all denialsmadeon the
basisof the secondarymedicalserviceprovisioncodifiedat S 704(1)(b)becausean
insureris still lawfullyentitfedto makedenialsbasedon that provision.Further,the
attorneyfee lien of Hiett'scounseldoesnot applyto any denialsmadeon the basisof
the palliative/maintenance
care exclusioncodifiedat S 704(1)(f)becauseHiettdid not
transformpalliativeimaintenance
careintoa primarymedicalservice.
Pursuantto the Court's instructionat yesterday'sconference,the Montana
Contractor
Compensation
Fundwill not file a separatepleadingbut insteadjoins in the
filingof thisbrief.
i(
DATEDthis f / dayof July,2005.
Attorneysfor lntervenorMontanaState Fund
and MontanaContractor
Compensation
Fund:
GARLINGTON,
PLLP
LOHN& ROBINSON,

199W. Pine . P. O. Box 7909
Missoula,MT 59807-7909
Telephone(406) 523-2500

GERTIFICATE
OF MAILING
l, the undersigned,
of GARLINGTON,LOHN & ROBINSON,PLLP,Attorneysfor
lntervenorState Fund and MontanaContractorCompensationFund, herebycertifythat
on this i.i<^ day of July, 2005, I maileda copy of the foregoingMontanaSfafe Fund's
Answer Brief RegardingScope of Decision,postage prepaid,to the followingpersons:
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SydneyE. McKenna,
Esq.
P.O.Box7009
Missoula,
MT 59807-7009
Attorneyfor Petitioner
LeoSeanWard,Esq.
P.O.Box1697
Helena,MT 59624-1697
Attorneyfor Respondent
LarryW. Jones,Esq.
700SW Higgins,
Suite108
Missoula,
MT 59803-1489
Attorneyfor Liberty
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